Security @ ADP

Proactive measures from a name you can count on
Today’s digital landscape means limitless possibilities, but also complex security risks and threats. At ADP, security is integral to our products, business processes and infrastructure. Security is ingrained in our solutions — that’s why companies of all sizes have been counting on us since 1949. ADP orchestrates across people, processes and technologies to create layered protection services that go far beyond just technology.

We deliver advanced services and technologies to protect your data, prevent and detect fraud, and keep our businesses resilient – all so you can stay focused on your business.
Multi-layered protection

Partnering with ADP gives you the advantages of an industry-leading advanced platform defense, intelligent detection, automated data protection, fraud defense, identity and access management, and so much more.

By embedding multiple layers of protection into our products, business processes, and infrastructure, you can be sure that security remains at the forefront of our business and yours.

Cutting-edge innovation

Today’s threats move fast. Across all our HCM products and services, we help keep you protected with constantly evolving tools, technologies, expertise and safeguards. Our proactive culture and operations include:

- Research and testing on evolving threats
- Continual training in new guidelines and practices
- Advanced technology
Global expertise and comprehensive approach

When it comes to security for your ADP products and services, you need protection around the clock and in every time zone. With over 70 years of experience and global reach, our security specialists and intelligence platforms have you covered. Your organization benefits from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enterprise information security architecture</th>
<th>24/7 global protection</th>
<th>Advanced threat monitoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multiple, state-of-the-art Critical Incident Response Centers located around the globe</td>
<td>Operational risk controls &amp; policies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Converged Global Security Organization with over 300 specialists in over 15 countries: Physical, Data & Cyber Security, Fraud Detection and Threat Mitigation, Business Resilience, Testing & Analysis

Protection you need from a partner you can trust

- Powerful relationships to keep ADP at the forefront of security and developments and threats
- 740,000+ SaaS clients for ADP solutions
- Key industry alliances, partnerships and memberships
- Collaboration with federal and international law enforcement agencies (Europol, FBI, U.S. Secret Service, National Cyber Security Alliance)
Don’t just take our word for it

ADP’s proactive and comprehensive security program is award-winning — from our leadership to our technology and everything in between.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security Magazine Security 500: ADP ranked #5 best security program in the Information Technology Category 2 years in a row</th>
<th>CSO50 Award: Global Third-Party Risk Management 2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Though it’s great to make headlines, we measure our achievements by a more important metric — your security and success.

At ADP, we take an integrated approach to business operations protection, with constantly evolving tools, technologies and safeguards to help keep you safe from threats. Security is ADP’s focus organization-wide, embedded in our culture all over the world and reinforced with mandatory annual security training for every global associate.
A partner you can trust

Visit adp.com/trust to learn more about how ADP keeps your business running.